
Apprenticeship Levy: 
What you need to know 



Overview Documents Links Description

Funding rules 
documents

1. Funding rules 
for employers

2. Funding rules 
for employer 
providers

3. Funding rules 
for training 
providers

https://www.gov.
uk/government/
publications/
apprenticeship-
funding-and-
performance-
management-rules-
2017-to-2018

These documents set out the funding and performance management rules for employers, 
employer-providers and training providers delivering the new apprenticeship programmes from 
1 May 2017.

The funding rules cover the period May 2017 to March 2018 and apply to all apprenticeship 
programmes starting on or after 1 May 2017. This includes both apprenticeship frameworks 
and standards.

The funding rules form part of the terms and conditions for funding apprenticeships by the Skills 
Funding Agency.

How funding 
will work

No document - 
Text description 
of levy funding

https://www.gov.
uk/government/
publications/
apprenticeship-levy-
how-it-will-work/
apprenticeship-levy-
how-it-will-work 

High level overview of how funding will work including:

Paying the Apprenticeship Levy, accessing your levy money using the apprenticeship service, 
employers who operate in England and other parts of the UK, buying apprenticeship training and 
assessment, what you can spend apprenticeship funding on - all employers and eligibility for 
training and assessment.

Employer and 
SFA contractual 
agreement

4. SFA Agreement 
for employers

https://www.gov.
uk/government/
publications/
apprenticeship-
funding-legal-
agreement-to-
enable-spending 

This agreement gives you the authority to access the funds in your account to manage your 
apprenticeships. You must agree to all the terms and conditions in this agreement and the 
funding rules; before funds can be used to pay for apprentices.

Once you sign this agreement you’ll be able to authorise SFA to pay for apprenticeship 
training and end-point assessment with the training provider you have chosen to manage your 
apprenticeships.

We will notify you when this agreement is available to sign.

Apprenticeship 
funding bands

5. Apprenticeship 
funding bands 
for standards and 
frameworks

https://www.gov.
uk/government/
publications/
apprenticeship-
funding-bands 

Sets out the funding bands that will apply for existing apprenticeship frameworks and 
Apprenticeship Standards.

How to become a 
training provider

6. How to become 
a training provider 
(employer guide)

https://www.gov.
uk/government/
publications/
apprenticeships-
become-a-training-
provider 

Guidance for employers who are considering becoming an apprenticeship training provider.

How 
apprenticeships 
will be funded

7. Apprenticeship 
funding from May 
2017

https://www.gov.
uk/government/
publications/
apprenticeship-
funding-from-
may-2017 

This policy paper explains how the government will fund apprenticeship training in England 
from May 2017.

It includes:
•   how much employers will be able to spend on each apprenticeship
•   the rules employers will need to follow

Read the equality assessment of the effect that this apprenticeship funding system will have on 
groups with ‘protected characteristics’ (for example a disability).

Technical funding 
guidance

8. Apprenticeship 
technical funding 
guide

https://www.gov.
uk/government/
publications/
apprenticeship-
technical-funding-
guide 

This document sets out the technical details of the funding system used to fund apprenticeship 
frameworks and standards starting on or after 1 May 2017.

It does not apply to apprenticeship programmes which started before 1 May 2017.

How to pay the 
Apprenticeship 
Levy

No document – 
text description

https://www.gov.
uk/guidance/pay-
apprenticeship-levy 

When you have to pay the Apprenticeship Levy and how to report your payments.
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Overview Documents Links Description

HMRC guide on 
the levy

No document – 
text description

https://www.
gov.uk/hmrc-
internal-manuals/
apprenticeship-levy 

This manual is a guide to the Apprenticeship Levy (Part 6 Finance Act 2016 and will be found in 
Income Tax (Pay As You Earn) Regulations 2003 which are currently being consulted on. 

The guidance provided in the manual explains how HMRC believes the legislation applies. 
If readers feel that there are differences between the legislation and the guidance then the 
legislation takes precedence.

It is being published for the information of taxable employers and their advisers in accordance 
with the Code of Practice on Access to Government Information.

If there is a change in the department’s interpretation of the legislation, or additional material 
can helpfully be issued, HMRC will publish amended or supplementary guidance.

SFA levy 
estimator 

No document 
– online levy 
calculator

https://estimate-
my-apprenticeship-
funding.sfa.bis.gov.
uk/ 

Use this tool to estimate if your organisation will pay the Apprenticeship Levy, how much your 
organisation will have available to spend on apprenticeships and how much the government will 
contribute towards the cost of training.

You’ll need to know your organisation’s annual UK payroll.

Access to 
DAS (Digital 
Apprenticeship 
Service)

No document – 
online portal

https://manage-
apprenticeships.
service.gov.uk/ 

This service is for organisations that pay the Apprenticeship Levy.

Use this service to:
•   create new accounts
•   start, stop or amend your apprenticeship programmes
•   spend your levy funds on apprentices (from May 2017).

List of 
Apprenticeship 
Standards

No document – 
link to published 
standards

https://www.gov.
uk/government/
collections/
apprenticeship-
standards 

The standards show what an apprentice will be doing and the skills required of them, by job role. 
Standards are developed by employer groups known as ‘Trailblazers’. More standards will be 
published as they are developed and approved.

Guidance for 
providers looking 
to bulk upload 
data through 
DAS

9. Apprenticeship 
service - 
Apprentice 
bulk upload 
specification for 
training providers 
version 1

https://www.gov.
uk/government/
publications/
apprenticeship-
service-bulk-upload-
specification 

The apprenticeship service allows employers to create a digital account and use it to pay for 
apprenticeship training using funds from their Apprenticeship Levy.

The apprenticeship service holds details of an employer’s apprentices.

These details can be added individually or through a bulk upload process. The specification 
document and sample file contain details of the bulk upload facility available to 
training providers.

Guidance for 
providers on ILR 
records

10-14. Various 
guidance 
documents

https://www.gov.
uk/government/
publications/
ilr-guides-and-
templates-for-2016-
to-2017 

These documents support further education providers (publicly funded colleges, training 
organisations, local authorities and employers) to understand the details of the data about 
learners and their learning that must be collected.

Detail on how 
the SFA is using 
digital

No document – 
website content

https://sfadigital.
blog.gov.uk/ 

A blog about how the Skills Funding Agency is transforming its digital services to become digital 
by default.

Detail on key 
SFA updates

No document – 
text updates

https://www.gov.
uk/government/
collections/skills-
funding-agency-
update 

Update is the SFA’s weekly round-up of business-critical information and news for the further 
education sector.

Contact us on:

 03300 291 737 
✉ corporate@bpp.com 
 employers.bpp.com 
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